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The .. Ja:nu~ry 'tl,lrm.,,of the 
Suprem.e .Judicial Court com• 
m~nce$ ~t Aubur!}'qit q'u~sday · 
ii~~~··1Lis ? t~g '~liat J.uctge 
JJai':lforOfwll 'rile;'t;.:. · ·· ·· 
ABigEgg. 
Thefirst big egg of tne season 
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Those . who ,.,.,."""~''<n.'>f" 
play c~m go anl11,rJ'l.een 
classmat~ on. , 
:Monday, Febrqal'y 12tn, is~": 
the ~gttihipg ,9fthe. M~M~t · 
guessing eontci;t .. . }'·!~ 
At br~ak every()fl~ · 
. enjoy watching the faee~iP(~.DPJP'.s~<tu~~~~~r.• 
l tbose stu<lent& • who 
partieiWJ:t~" , il1· 
eatlng'C0i'lte~t.~ 
On· the follow· 
M&M'scont 
and at break 
orange relay. ·. . .. 
February 14th. ·.~ 
tine's D~y.~~~tQ 
date there WffN:k' i~ 
on sale~tbre&kfQr.~~h. 
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·int · ..•.. :·. tnqr~~i:Jeg~~.tl)gi'eg\sttaHI:Jn·, 
fien•.Jiae •.of.<J:fl area sno1j\lsl16er's·otit ~f ~lle •> 
ea:: •· . . "Y'lcY7rteJotet~eii\'Jt~h.~6~ti:~h.ll'ls 
.;~rt' ~;itra~&rf~~:g~ .. :~ew 'on· 
best· .,ffi!1e has:ca · · ·....... is 
£a:l'ladrans ·· · · .. · ·· ·· of.to~a ... · . (s,~ta:Ptinga:t7 · 
ftfie.· tW'~; 'itien1Mtir~.'r.~£~·:the. P·H}·: .~l}~r~tfa:x, a:t tM Mo~­
LoweU, !VJ,'ils5:, Col'lreii:r::'lifiBo1s ~agn~rdtlub intewisto:n; 







































































































































































































~·It,; was worth 
opeltlng · ear . _ • · ..... · . . :Ba~au 
commented w1th satisfactiOn. 
She and Pfea:u are an elite 
',/ 
How is is that something so 
simple becomes so complex· 
when the batter stuck in a 
in the center of the frying 
In an effort to add 
wealth of 
resident in 
· The Journal asked for the Cafe 
' C'est Si Boo's recipe. 





lesson was slated to 
the Cafe's breakfast 
\<IJ~,,.Ir•ino the early in the 
morning cooks 
Comeau, Adrienne 
Nadeau, and Rella 
assisted bv Tina 
Fongemie; Denise 
Blanchette, Gaetanc 
and Lisa Dumais, with Marie 
Badeau and Ernest of 
course. 
There are three grills in the 
Cafe this year, microwave 
ovens, coffee machines ... if the 
temperature tops ao· in the wen-
The Board of Advisors for the 
Young Men of 
Program 
today that Greg 
Nadeau of 124. Bartlett St., 
has been selected for 
inclusion ln the 1979 edition of 
America'' . 
Men of 
. Nad•.:au is om~ of five men 
from aH over the States, 
whose selection was announced 
five were chosen from 
nominations reeeived from 
Senators 
rep:rt~Sentative to the 
· State Democratic Committee. 
A 1975 graduate of Lewiston 
School, he is enrollee In a 
study program at the 
of Maine· Augusta. 
not attending to 
scholarly duties in 
.rtugm;w. Nadeau is employed in 
ousmes;s .. He is tbe 




shaded Park under 
sunshine, it wm 
a toa.<>ty, 100• in the 
kitchen. · ·;., 
The dining' area itself is 
temperate, 11ecause of "wi..n- · 
dows" at the side angles of the 
large yellow tent. 
Breakfast is served in Krn'!-
Park from 7 a.m. until 11 
when the menu becomes 
1"~"'"'·~- and supper oriented. 
This year, Mrs. Badeau a 
of wine is included in 
to be a'la carte. 
of some meal 
"les vins" used 
With the addition of F'rench 
onion soup, the Cafe's noon and 
supper menus are much the 
same as last year's. Featured 
items are pea soup, tourtiere 
(meat plel, creton, ciw.ese, and 
other good:les. 
Although the Cafe 
early this morning, the 
exhibits won't officially be on 
displjlY until6:30 p.m., after the 
opemng ceremonies, now set for 
6 today. A:{ wine and 
in the Ctty 
Council at the 
Lewiston City Han, begins the 
official festivities. 
Governor Joseph E. Bren-
nan's office today infof~ed -:r:ne 
Joumal that Brennan will arnve 
in I.,ewiston at 4 p.m. for the 
.afternoon reception, then 
in the opening 





































































of tw,o , 
!,~dep:tlt rry \of/ 
itbiirn\ . . ''Coririie · 
'ooyon o ... .wiston as a silecial, 
, was autl16rized, 
~·.':c:A.ncJwmediat~tJuventory·of all 
equipment of. the; ::sheriff's 
:'d~pattment~as·~rdered,<and it 
· was,;d,ee;i'ded.to; cat! .fvb;bi'!fsfor 
ari a~o~dit of::the: deparn:H:Jtl:~fli~ac­
counts;.aH;;ote'sreqliest · < •.
. 'I'he;re.sigpatii:>I'J.ofcl~tJ:Shey as • .a 
countylcanpenter :was. accepted 
earli~n.jn thelmee~ing'and<llater 
on, 'llt'· theJebornmenda{ion of 
,Reter:Wan •GagnO:I'il; ;:the• ·'B\):reau 
Otf.·>.>:;<?,,icv·kf,~; E m::e·:r:gien:c y 
>Prl:l,p'ar~dness••·cPOr:dinator, 
''RioFJ'.al{l ~~w.: Vot"el!i~ of ;heW:iston 
w~s. chos~n as custoclian:of the 
·;bureat,h\.:r·•~ "'< 
·~ ,:Gagrr6ti w.as•autqoriZed:to;pur-
eliase a lilsed vehicle' to>replace a 
~9.:(3 ·(]hevrolet swr~car; which 
the cpordinator saftl . will not 
pa:s~i~spection.ir ; 
~tRe ;.};r.e.ported·' thlis:e, r~in­
. ts to towns;undermat-
~S:i' Durham; $61:84; 
64'¥85~t/Lis)Jon,'$i24.36; 
·'·:vh --<• 
Ltrgien K ~oy, 70, of 2505 W. 
l,Ot~;iAve. l'Ha;fij'::t~ 1 'Fia,('oied~; 




F.ort La.uuP.rrm ,.,i ,,,~ 
sisters, . 
Levesque and , 
Lewiston; a .brother, Cerard .·, 
Rpy of Lewiston: al'ld< two· ' 
gr~J?~c~i~dren~ ~· 
~~F6/Z:;? 
. I,>a:nct~y; tolll the · as~f!Ji~Ied: 
county c'ommissioners and other' 
····· c6Unty Oific~holdets'lhat after 
10 yea~s.i?is time fpr a (;hange, 
that soffieo.ne young£§ ~ith new 
i::; .l,'leeded;··T~~;:recounted 
















CELEBRATING 50 YEARS- Ste. Croix Council 413 of 
l'Union St. Jean Baptiste celebrated its 50th birthday 
recently with ceremonies at Holy Cross Church, Lewiston. 
Among those attending the celebration were,Jeft to right, 
Marcel Dumais of Lewiston, director; Lucienne Metayer of 
Biddeford, first vice president: Rev. Georges .Plante, 
diocesan chaplain for Maine; Muguette Cote, president of 
Ste. Croix Council; M. Robert Gagnon, vice president from 
Woonsocket, R.I.; and Norman Laverriere of Biddeford, 
director ( M. A. Bonenfant Photo). 
' 
Half a 'century 
Ste. Croix Council n9tes annive1:sary ., 
Members of Ste. Croix Council 413 of !'Union St. ;ean Mass, along with1Lucienne Metayer of ~fddeford; Muguette 
Baptiste celebrated the 50th anniversary of their ·Cote, M. Norman Laverrlere, Marcel Dumais and Mr. and 
organization's founding Sunday.The festivities began with a , M~s. Je'!n Gastonguay. · ' 
.concelebrated Mass at Holy Cross Church and a banquet , Jean Gastonguay served as master of ceremonies for the 
followed with more than 200 council members and friends in evening, introduleing speakers and singers and givinga brief 
attendance. , · history of the society. He also paid tribute to thesociety's 50· 
:Rev. Georges Plante, the society's diocesan chaplain, was year members. . , 
principal celebrant and aiso delivered the homily. Rev. Real Lucienne · M~tayer presented pins to Florianne Lavoie, 
Nadeau, local chaplain, and Rev. Maurice Morin, Rev. Leonard Gagne, Valmore Desrochers, Gerard Land~:y, 
Marcel Robitaille, Rev. Lionel Chouinard, and Rev. Lionel Adrienne Landry, Edgar Fournier, Lawrence Leclair aM 
Bulduc, all of whom are society members, assisted Father. Robert Lafayette for their half century ·of service' to the 
Plante: society. · 
the Offertory. Mr. and Mrs. Arsene Morin brought the . 
to the altar while Mrs. Ralph Pinette sang "Vierge Miss Metayer and Robert Gagnon of Woonsocket, R:I., 
addressed the group while Miss Cote, Ste. Croix Coun~tl 
president, presented Father Nadeau with a gift for CommHnion, Raymond Morin sang "Mon Christ et 
· " The choir and assembly concluded the Mass by 
of !'Union St. Jean Baptiste. · 
and entertainment followed in the parish hali. 
the head table were the priests who celebrated t.he 
schooL f · 
Entertainment was provided by Connie Pinette, Ray 
Morin, Lorraine Ouellette and Anne,Ouellette, accompan 

















































· '6f bafjy 'e,afe' due to 
,..nf\m•idi,fri~I,Pahd' spread 1of in- clid 
fections in the area. \Eric Wheater Photo l 




rawarehess:t'confellence· Mt>rrday at' ·. 'E1 · .. · .. ···· · 
::;:<t2 .·· .... fi.~ilrfg 
IJurb.ari'l\ NF.·H . 
. , , 'The cm:lfer;¢11ce;«is .. spansor.e,d .... 
~Y tht:; ti ,~ntsof 
•Maine i~.e 
:\ferm c· ··B 
;l$erub~1 ;,f>iling~al/bicuHttral: 
. ; qonsult\~u~ fon ,: the; ~~:~ttv~: 
; l!epartment of Educational 
lqultura:lf Services,, 
coordinating the eff(}rf 
j$aine,;~gucational ·teams·. ~h~> 
;.ym beparticipatt!}g~ .. 1 ,; ••. ;t{: ~ 
; f Individual workshops will ?eal 
;with edu(ational mate~ials, ~I)~ 
.:res o u:rc es, cu rr i•INrfi.iiffi:' "' , 
Klevelop,n~,ent, .. genealogy a»dr 
'folklotei . the .il')fvsi.Qp:+.:pf: 
:;danadian/F:ranco~Amerlci:t!i ·· ·· 
lstudieS'into.the curriculum~,.~n'd .. 
:<ither reldted topics. • · ' .~:; ;:, ' 
· l Stanley Freem!ln, .. dir~e;tor.,.()f 
;(fanadian/Franco • Amerrc·~n · · 
:studies at ·,the, Unive .~~~' 
il~Iaine at.Or®nG, is. Seh .. 
·'addre~:;~;n;,;;p 
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